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OBJECTIVE: To rank 39 surgical procedures in order of variation of inpatient surgical rates, according to a
new index of variation and to test the hypothesis that there is greater variation for primarily discretionary
operations than for primarily non-discretionary operations.
DESIGN: A population-based retrospective cohort study.
SETTING: Nine provinces (99.19% of Canada’s population).
PARTICIPANTS: All hospital inpatients who underwent any of 39 types of surgery and were separated from
hospital between Apr. 1, 1988 and Mar. 31, 1990 (the most recent time period for which Canada-wide
data were available at the subprovincial level analysed).
MAIN OUTCOME MEASURE: Rankings of the 39 procedures according to the index of variation, calculated
from inpatient surgery rates in 255 census divisions across Canada.
RESULTS: The 13 procedures with the greatest variation were all primarily discretionary. Thirteen of the
14 procedures with the lowest variation were primarily non-discretionary. All but one of the procedures
whose degree of discretion was deemed intermediate were in the middle third of the rankings.
CONCLUSIONS: The greatest variation is found in primarily discretionary operations. Further investigation
should be focused on identified geographical locations where rates for operations that are primarily discre-
tionary are unusually high or low, and particularly on those operations for which there is disagreement re-
garding the indications for surgery.

OBJECTIF : Classer 39 interventions chirurgicales selon l’ordre de variation des taux de chirurgie chez les
patients hospitalisés, en fonction d’un nouvel indice de variation, et vérifier l’hypothèse selon laquelle la
variation est plus importante dans le cas des interventions surtout discrétionnaires que dans celui des inter-
ventions surtout non discrétionnaires.
CONCEPTION : Étude de cohorte rétrospective fondée sur la population.
CONTEXTE : Neuf provinces (99,19 % de la population du Canada).
PARTICIPANTS : Tous les patients hospitalisés qui ont subi un des 39 types d’intervention chirurgicale et qui
ont quitté l’hôpital entre le 1er avril 1989 et le 31 mars 1990 (période la plus récente pour laquelle on dis-
posait de données nationales analysées au niveau infraprovincial).
PRINCIPALE MESURE DES RÉSULTATS : Classement des 39 interventions selon l’indice des variations, calculé à
partir des taux d’intervention chirurgicale chez les patients hospitalisés dans 250 divisions du recensement
au Canada.
RÉSULTATS : Les 13 interventions qui présentaient les variations les plus importantes étaient toutes avant
tout discrétionnaires. Treize des 14 interventions qui présentaient les variations les plus faibles étaient avant
tout non discrétionnaires. Toutes les interventions sauf une, dont le degré de discrétion a été jugé intermé-
diaire, se classaient dans le tiers médian de l’échelle.
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Variation in surgical rates
across different geographical
areas is now well established

in Canada, the United States and Eu-
rope.1 The rate of a specific operation
may be many times larger or smaller
in one area than another. However,
the causes and significance of the vari-
ation, reviewed by McPherson,2 are
still controversial.3–6 Apart from ran-
dom variation,7–9 resource factors such
as insurance, method of payment and
numbers of surgeons and hospital
beds have all been related statistically
to differences in rates: more insurance,
beds and surgeons, and fee-for-service
payment have been associated with
higher rates.10–14 Inappropriate use
(too much or too little) has also been
suggested, although not always con-
firmed.15,16 Treatment styles, hospital
practices, consumer preferences, so-
cioeconomic status, ethnicity and dis-
semination of research results are
other factors that have been suggested
and studied.17–21

For some types of surgery, the
analysis of age- and sex-standardized
rates controls, to some degree, for dif-
ferences in disease prevalence in dif-
ferent geographical areas. Previously,
we reported that normalized age- and
sex-standardized rates provide a con-
trol for differing population sizes in
small-area comparisons.22–25 In this
study, we used normalized rates for
39 surgical procedures to construct an
index of variation to rank the 39 op-
erations in order of the degree of their
variation across 255 census divisions
in nine provinces (Prince Edward Is-
land excluded). (A census division is a
subprovincial geographical region for-
mally defined by the Census of Popu-
lation.26) We selected operations that

are common or relatively common
and are fully covered by health insur-
ance,27 and we included examples
from general surgery and the subspe-
cialties. We also selected operations
that have previously received attention
in the literature and, to test the new
index, operations expected to show
increased variation because of the ab-
sence of outpatient surgery from our
data file. (Extra variation would be ex-
pected because the relative frequency
of inpatient and outpatient surgery
varies in different geographical areas.)
Independent of and prior to the data

analysis, the 39 procedures were cate-
gorized by one of the authors (E.V.) as
primarily discretionary (15 operations),
primarily non-discretionary (16 opera-
tions) or intermediate (8 operations).
The following criteria were used to

classify procedures: primarily discre-
tionary operations include those that
may not be necessary at all, those for
which there is not general agreement
about indications (e.g., hysterectomy
for nonmalignant conditions of the
uterus) and those for which alterna-
tive, nonsurgical treatment options are
available (e.g., varicose vein ligation
and stripping). The indications for op-
erations classified as primarily non-
discretionary are less controversial, and
such an operation is generally the only
treatment or a treatment of choice
(e.g., colectomy for colon cancer, se-
vere colitis or polyposis and thyroidec-
tomy for hyperthyroid goitre). The hy-
pothesis examined was that there is
greater variation (as measured by our
index of variation) for primarily discre-
tionary operations than for primarily
non-discretionary operations.
Rates for a group of geographical

areas will display relatively high varia-

tion if: (a) a few of the areas have un-
usually high or low rates (outliers), or
both, or (b) all of the rates have rela-
tively large underlying variability, or
both (a) and (b). Our approach has
been to find any unusually high and
low rates and then to assess the under-
lying variability of the group of rates
with the use of methods that are rela-
tively unaffected by the presence of
outliers. A previous paper25 identified
outliers, and this paper deals with un-
derlying variability, both studies mak-
ing use of the same surgery data.

METHODS

Counts of all surgical procedures
performed on inpatients during the
2 years from Apr. 1, 1988 to Mar. 31,
1990 were calculated using hospital
separation records from the Canadian
Hospital Morbidity File maintained
by the Health Statistics Division at
Statistics Canada. For each of the 39
selected procedures (Table I), fre-
quencies were tabulated by sex, age
group and census division of residence
of the person hospitalized, regardless
of where the hospitalization occurred.
Procedures performed on an out-

patient basis could not be counted
because they are not included in the
hospital data file. For complex proce-
dures, such as coronary artery bypass,
this is not a problem but for proce-
dures that do not necessarily require
admission to hospital, such as tonsil-
lectomy or extraction of lens, differ-
ences in outpatient surgery practices
could be a significant component 
of variation in rates. (Such proce-
dures are identified by an asterisk in
Table I.)
Surgical procedure rates were cal-
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CONCLUSIONS : Ce sont les interventions avant tout discrétionnaires qui présentent la variation la plus im-
portante. Une étude plus poussée devrait porter avant tout sur les lieux géographiques identifiés où les
taux d’intervention avant tout discrétionnaires sont inhabituellement élevés ou faibles, et particulièrement
sur les interventions à l’égard desquelles on ne s’entend pas sur les indications.
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Table I

Thirty-nine Surgical Procedures Ranked According to Their Index of Variation (I95), Canada, Apr. 1, 1988 to Mar. 31, 1990

Procedure (CCP code)

Tonsillectomy with adenoidectomy (40.2)*

Extraction of lens (27.2–27.6)*4

Tonsillectomy without adenoidectomy (40.1)*

Hysterectomy (80.2–80.6), F 

Excision of semilunar cartilage of knee (92.32)* D

D

D

D

D

Degree of
discretion

18.46

22.01

25.55

30.40

37.85

I95
1

5

4

3

2

1

Rank using I95

(I100)2

Cesarean section (86.0–86.2, 86.8–86.9), F D 18.39 6

Excision of intervetebral disc (92.31) D 17.10 7

Adenoidectomy without tonsillectomy (40.5)* D 16.75 8 (9)

(4)

(14)

(15)

(3)

(5)

13

15

10

10

26

16

15

12

No. of
outliers

19.5

48.9

557.0

33.8

457.4

77.4

198.3

122.2

Rate3

Cholecystectomy (63.1) D 15.99 9 (6) 13 231.7

Prostatectomy (72.1–72.5), M D 15.58 10 (8) 9 325.2

Total knee replacement (93.41) D 14.27 11 11 29.2

Excision of hemorrhoids (61.36)* D 13.68 12 (17) 14 43.7

Total hip replacement (93.5) D 13.19 13 (7) 8 49.7

Spinal fusion (93.0)5 I 13.04 14 (12) 11 20.6

Appendectomy (59.0)4 I 12.97 15 (24) 15 119.4

Exploration and decompression of spinal canal (16.0)6 I 12.95 16 15 26.1

Implantation of cardiac pacemaker system (49.7)*4 N 12.71 17 (18) 9 38.2

Repair of inguinal hernia (65.01–65.03,
65.11–65.13, 65.21–65.24, 65.31–65.34)*

D 12.41 18 (10) 12 202.2

Ligation and stripping of varicose veins — lower 
limb vessels (50.48)*

D 11.25 19 (13) 14 40.0

Skin graft (98.4–98.63)*6 N 10.67 20 (25) 7 37.3

Carotid endarterectomy (50.12) I 10.38 21 11 8.2

Other excision of aorta (50.54)7 N 9.62 22 14 1.7

Coronary artery bypass (48.1)6 I 9.42 23 (20) 6 47.4

Thyroidectomy — complete and partial (19.1–19.5)5 I 8.66 24 (23) 9 19.3

Radical and modified radical mastectomy
(97.14–97.19), F

I 8.45 25 (19) 9 50.0

Amputation of lower limb (96.1) N 8.33 26 5 24.4

Gastrectomy — partial and total (55.5–55.9) N 7.48 27 7 14.4

Resection of aorta with replacement (50.34)6 N 7.25 28 (30) 14 13.8

Lung lobectomy or pneumonectomy — partial and
complete (44.3–44.5)

N 7.04 29 10 17.0

Resection of large bowel (57.5–57.6, 60.3–60.5) N 6.67 30 (31) 2 84.1

Colectomy — partial and total (57.5–57.6) N 6.66 31 (32) 5 61.0

Radical mastectomy (97.16–97.19), F I 6.18 32 (28) 9 3.5

Valvotomy or valvuloplasty with or without
replacement of heart valve (47.0–47.2)6

N 5.76 33 (35) 2 13.4

Excision or destruction of brain tissue (14.42–14.49)8 N 5.62 34 (33) 4 11.4

Splenectomy (53.3)4 N 5.32 35 (36) 4 9.7

Resection of aorta with anastomosis (50.24)9 N 5.10 36 (34) 15 1.3

Nephrectomy — partial and total (67.3–67.4)10 N 4.86 37 5 14.8

Transplantation of kidney (67.5)10 N 4.60 38 11 3.4

Repair of atrial and ventricular septa (47.5–47.7)6 N 3.96 39 3 3.9

CCP = Canadian Classification of Procedures, M = rates calculated for males only, F = rates calculated for females only,  D = primarily discretionary, N = primarily non-
discretionary, I = intermediate
*May sometimes be performed on an outpatient basis, in which case the operation was not counted.
1—Index calculated from all 255 census divisions (CDs) unless otherwise indicated
2—Rank using I100 is shown in parentheses if different from rank using I95

3—Annual all-CD crude rate per 100 000 population
4—Index calculated from 232 CDs (Manitoba CDs omitted)
5—Index calculated from 240 CDs (New Brunswick CDs omitted)
6—Index calculated from 217 CDs (Manitoba and New Brunswick CDs omitted)
7—Index calculated from 222 CDs (New Brunswick and Nova Scotia CDs omitted)
8—Index calculated from 181 CDs (Manitoba, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Saskatchewan CDs omitted)
9—Index calculated from 237 CDs (Saskatchewan CDs omitted)

10—Index calculated from 207 CDs (Manitoba, New Brunswick and Newfoundland CDs omitted).



culated for 255 of the 266 census di-
visions across Canada. This analysis
covers all of Canada except Prince Ed-
ward Island, the territories, and two
small census divisions in British Co-
lumbia. Overall, only 0.81% of the
Canadian population was excluded.
For 17 of the 39 procedures, the

analysis of individual census division
rates excluded one or more of the nine
provinces. This was done when more
than 5% of a province’s records of hos-
pital stays involving the procedure
lacked identifying information about
the patient’s census division of resi-
dence, usually because these hospital
stays occurred outside the patient’s
province of residence.
A normalized rate is the difference

between the age- and sex-standardized
census division rate and the rate for

Canada (all 255 census divisions com-
bined), adjusted for the census division
population size (by dividing by the stan-
dard deviation).22–25 The 255 census di-
visions range in population size from
6910 (Montmorency, Que.) to
2 131 450 (Metropolitan Toronto).
Normalized rates give census divisions
with smaller population sizes more lee-
way than larger census divisions in dif-
fering from the national rate. This is de-
sirable because smaller areas exhibit
more random variation. The normaliza-
tion process thus makes census division
rates more comparable to each other
and permits rates for different proce-
dures to be compared with each other.
Outliers were identified by ranking

the normalized rates and using meth-
ods developed by Tukey28 to deter-
mine if the values at or near the ex-

tremes were unusually high or low.25

We defined the index of variation
(I95) for a particular surgical procedure
as the width of a 95% interval calcu-
lated from the ordered normalized
procedure rates. For a group of 255
census division rates, I95 is the differ-
ence between the average of the sixth
and seventh largest values and the av-
erage of the sixth and seventh smallest
values. The larger the value of I95, the
greater the variation. The most ex-
treme values are deliberately excluded
in the calculation of I95 so that it will
not be unduly influenced by outliers
(unusually large or small values).

RESULTS

Table I provides the values of I95 for
the 39 surgical procedures and lists
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FIG. 1. Distribution, by province, of normalized census division rates for most variable, fourth most variable and least variable surgical procedures. These
box plots28 show 25th percentile, median, 75th percentile and outlying observed rates for each distribution. Rates of repair of septa were not analysed for
Manitoba and New Brunswick because more than 5% of census divisions were unidentified. BC = British Columbia, AL = Alberta, SA = Saskatchewan, MA =
Manitoba, ON = Ontario, QU = Quebec, NB = New Brunswick, NS = Nova Scotia, NF = Newfoundland.



them in descending order of variation.
The ranking that would result using
I100 (the maximum minus the mini-
mum normalized rate) is also shown.
The table also includes the total num-
ber of outlier census divisions and the
all-census-division rate for each proce-
dure. Listed next to each procedure
name is its Canadian Classification of
Procedures (CCP) code.29

The rankings based on I95 differ
from those based on I100, substantially
for some procedures. That is because
the presence of outliers can distort the
amount of overall variation when
measured by I100 and other measures
based on extreme values.8,9

The 39 index values decrease
smoothly from the fifth highest value
(18.46) to the lowest value (3.96).
The procedures having the four high-
est values of I95 (tonsillectomy with
adenoidectomy, extraction of lens,
tonsillectomy without adenoidectomy
and hysterectomy) stand out as hav-
ing particularly high variation. Three
of these procedures are often per-
formed on an outpatient basis and
would therefore be expected to show
increased variation because of the ex-
clusion of day surgery from the data
file. The fourth most variable proce-
dure, hysterectomy, exhibits truly
high underlying variability in rates
across Canada. This procedure also
yielded the highest number of outliers
(26); of these, 18 were at the high end
of the distribution and 8 were at the
low end.25

Fig. 1 shows the distribution of
normalized census division rates by
province for the most variable proce-
dure in Table I (tonsillectomy with
adenoidectomy), the fourth most vari-
able (hysterectomy) and the least vari-
able (repair of atrial and ventricular
septa). There is clear agreement be-
tween the variation visually apparent
in Fig. 1 and the ranking of these pro-
cedures in Table I. Tonsillectomy

with adenoidectomy had normalized
census division rates ranging from 
−23.7 to 36.3, yielding the highest
values of both I100 and I95, and this
procedure had 12 outliers. Hysterec-
tomy had normalized census division
rates ranging from −24.6 to 18.0 and
had 26 outliers. In contrast, repair of
atrial and ventricular septa had nor-
malized rates ranging from −2.3 to
3.2, yielding the lowest values of both
I100 and I95, and this procedure had
only three outliers. (The unnormal-
ized rates for tonsillectomy with ade-
noidectomy ranged from 4 to 358 per
100 000 population, for hysterectomy
they ranged from 231 to 972 and for
repair of atrial and ventricular septa
they ranged from 0 to 15.)
Table I also identifies the 15 pro-

cedures classified as primarily discre-
tionary (denoted by D), the 16 classi-
fied as primarily non-discretionary (N)
and the 8 classified as intermediate (I).
For Canada, the 13 procedures with
the greatest variation (ranks 1 to 13 in
Table I) had all been classified previ-
ously as primarily discretionary, and 7
of these were performed only on a
hospital inpatient basis between 1988
and 1990. Of the 14 procedures with
the lowest indices of variation (ranks
26 to 39), 13 had previously been
classified as primarily non-discre-
tionary. The 14th — radical mastec-
tomy — is a subset of radical and
modified radical mastectomy and
would therefore be expected to vary
less. The 13 primarily discretionary
operations (with ranks 1 to 13) had a
total of 172 outlier census divisions
(averaging 13 per procedure), whereas
the 13 procedures with the lowest in-
dices of variation (with ranks 27 to
39) had a total of 91 outlier census di-
visions (averaging only 7 per proce-
dure). Furthermore, no primarily
non-discretionary procedure was
among the 16 most variable proce-
dures (ranks 1 to 16), and no primar-

ily discretionary procedure was among
the 20 least variable procedures (ranks
20 to 39).
The ordering of the procedures in

Table I very strongly supports the hy-
pothesis that there is greater variation
for primarily discretionary operations
than for primarily non-discretionary
operations.

DISCUSSION

We compared the results of our
Canada-wide analysis with those of a
recent study by The Institute for Clin-
ical Evaluative Sciences (ICES) of
rates for 12 surgical procedures in On-
tario,30 although there were a number
of important differences in design of
the two studies. We compared our list
of Ontario outliers with the areas
found by ICES to have significantly
high or low rates, for the five ICES
procedures (total hip replacement, to-
tal knee replacement, carotid en-
darterectomy, coronary artery bypass
and hysterectomy) that matched ours
exactly or almost exactly in definition.
For all five procedures, ICES identi-
fied more significantly high and low
rates than we found outliers in On-
tario. Allowing for the differences be-
tween the two studies, we concluded25

that our identification of outliers was
more conservative than that of ICES
(however, our outlier detection algo-
rithm can readily be adjusted to be less
restrictive). We also compared ICES
rankings of these procedures in order
of variation with our rankings for On-
tario. Our rankings based on I95
(Table I) agree exactly with ICES
rankings based on a χ2 test of a type
that has been preferred in the litera-
ture.8

We found that when inpatient sur-
gical rates were standardized for age
and sex and then normalized to adjust
for population size, considerable geo-
graphical variation persisted. When
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these normalized rates are used as the
basis for the calculation of an index of
variation that eliminates extreme out-
lier census divisions, the hypothesis
that the greatest amount of variation
will be found for primarily discre-
tionary operations is strongly sup-
ported. This finding has implications
for both the quality and the cost of
medical care. It would allow the
provinces, which have the fiscal re-
sponsibility to pay for medical care
and the authority (together with med-
ical regulatory bodies) to regulate
medical care, to focus on certain pri-
marily discretionary operations with
unusually high rates, considerable
variation and disagreement regarding
indications for surgical treatment. In
the United States, a comparable strat-
egy to deal with small-area variation
in surgical rates has been proposed
and implemented by Wennberg.31–33

Until better outpatient surgery data
are available, recommendations re-
garding operations performed in large
numbers on an outpatient basis can-
not be made. However, the provinces
could, for example, turn their atten-
tion to cholecystectomy,34,35 prostatec-
tomy,36–38 hysterectomy,39–42 interverte-
bral disc surgery and cesarean
section.43

In the case of cesarean section, in-
dications for this procedure were ex-
amined in Canada in 1986 by means
of an evidence-based consensus con-
ference.44–46 Considerable public aware-
ness of the conference’s recommenda-
tions and support from professional
obstetrician/gynecologist organiza-
tions and women’s groups resulted in
an increase in the rate of vaginal birth
after cesarean section in Canada from
9 per 100 previous cesarean sections in
1985/86 to 33.4 in 1993/94 and a
decrease in the overall cesarean section
rate for the first time in two decades,
from a high of 19.6 per 100 deliveries
in 1987/88 to 17.6 in 1993/94.20,47

Comparable initiatives could be
undertaken for gallbladder, prostate
and uterine surgery. Because our ear-
lier study25 had identified census divi-
sions with high and low rates for
cholecystectomy, prostatectomy and
hysterectomy, it would be possible to
conduct in-depth studies of surgical
practices in these census divisions as a
part of the evidence-gathering for
consensus conferences that would
evaluate the efficacy of surgical and
nonsurgical treatments of asympto-
matic gallstones, benign prostatic hy-
pertrophy, prostate cancer and non-
malignant diseases of the uterus and
cervix. If, as we suspect, the high sur-
gical procedure rates are too high,
then steps taken to reduce the rates
will improve health and the quality of
life while saving tax dollars.
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